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52' (15.85m)   2010   Sunseeker   Predator
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sunseeker
Engines: 2 Volvo Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: IPS 900 Cruise Speed: 30 MPH
Engine HP: 900 Max Speed: 36 MPH
Beam: 15' 2" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 2
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 165 G (624.59 L) Fuel: 565 G (2138.76 L)

$564,999
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2010
Beam: 15'2'' (4.62m)
Min Draft: 4' 2'' (1.27m)
LOA: 52' (15.85m)
LWL: 43' (13.11m)
Cabins: 3
Single Berths: 7
Heads: 2

Maximum Speed: 36 MPH
Cruise Speed: 30 MPH
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Deep Vee

Displacement: 54560 lbs
Fuel Tank: 565 gal (2138.76 liters)
Fresh Water: 165 gal (624.59 liters)
In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo
IPS 900
Inboard
900HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 780
Year: 2010

Engine 2
Volvo
IPS 900
Inboard
900HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 780
Year: 2010
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Summary/Description

Many new systems were incorporated into the original build of this 2010 Sunseeker 52 Predator creating a unique yacht
with joystick steering, gyro stabilization, satellite positioning, night vision cameras and many many options found only in
much larger yachts.

Many new systems were incorporated into the original build of this 2010 Sunseeker 52 Predator creating a unique yacht
with joystick steering, gyro stabilization, satellite positioning, night vision cameras and many many options found only
in much larger yachts. 

Luxurious cherry wood interior with a 3 cabin, 2 head layout plus crew aft. Twin Volvo IPS 900's w/joystick control. She
has been kept in climate controlled indoor storage for the past 6 years.

Recent Upgrades Include:

2 x New A/C units, 2018/2019
A/C system flushed, 2019, 
2 x New Volvo factory turbo chargers installed 2018
Pods, Engines, Generator all serviced per factory specs 2019
Bottom painted 2018
NEW Fuel polishing system and improved fuel filtration system
DPS antenna, Seakeeper control board - Replaced and upgraded, 2017
Aft cockpit teak recaulked and refinished, 2017
Dishwasher removed and additional freezer and refrigerator added
Brand NEW stereo system and speakers

Upgrades, Customization and Options

Sea Keeper Gyro-The gyro can be engaged with the touch of a button and dramatically reduce the roll of the
vessel. Sea Keeper control boards upgraded and replaced, 2017

The FLIR Camera System-providing night vision for safety, security and peace of mind. The system is a huge
assistance not only after dark but in a "man overboard" situation as well. 

IPS System-Maneuvering with a Joy Stick controller. Forward, reverse, lateral and diagonal movement give even novice
operators better control in all moving situations

DPS-Dynamic Positioning System-allows the boat to be fixed in a specific location with the aid of the on board
satellite positioning system. This is especially useful in docking situations and bridge openings. DPS antenna upgraded
and replaced, 2017

Aft docking station-An additional helm station with Joy Stick control is located in the cockpit

Custom crew cabin-Installed at the factory, this additional space provides a berth, head and shower for crew along
with a washer/dryer 

Assorted options and upgrades- custom Dove Gray color making her exterior look, not only beautiful but very
unique. TV's upgraded to international standards, SAT system, teak interior sole and the high performance of twin Volvo
IPS's for a great ride and ease of handling.
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Factory Installed Options
Extended cockpit
Electric canopy for aft cockpit
Gaggenau lava coal electric BBQ
Electric cooling unit for cool box
Ice maker fitted in wetbar
Low level white LED side deck lights - 8 per side
Lewmar C3 fitted stern docking winches (P & S)
Furuno Navnet 3D 12" color multi-functional radar/plotter with 3.5ft open scanner and GPS antenna (GP320b) in
lieu of standard
Additional Furuno Navnet 3D 8.4" Color Multifunction radar/plotter
Simrad AP28 autopilot
Sanshin twin beam remote controlled searchlight
IPS joystick
Volvo fuel totalization and range remaining software upgrade
ICOM IC-M504 VHF marine transceiver
2.4m whip aerial for FM radio to match VHF aerial on radar arch
Glendinning cablemaster
Aqualuma white LED wide angle underwater lighting 
Additional pair 10" mooring cleats
Freshwater deck wash with outlets fwd and aft including deck wash hose kit
Hand bilge pump system
Pop-up cleats on platform
Extra 20m of 10mm anchor chain
Kohler 15kW generator
Cherry satin woodwork
Bench style helm seat
Close boarded teak sole in lower salon
Bose Lifestyle 48 DVD/CD Surround sound system
Standing bottle storage behind stbd aft seatback with 2 hatches for access
Marble worktop in galley
Sprung mattresses in VIP, guest and Master cabins
Marble vanity tops in both heads
Large holding tank
Safe - 2 brick with digital lock in Master
Std VHF mounted next to Master bed

Main Helm Console
Upholstered bench helm seat
Console with burled walnut inlay
Hydraulic steering
Dual Chartplotters
Radar
GPS
Autopilot
VHF radio dual station
Full analog engine instrumentation
Electric speedlog
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Depth sounder
Rudder indicator
Compass
Horn
Windscreen wipers and washers
Trim tab controls
12v socket

Salon
Retractable sunroof
SS sliding cockpit door to aft cockpit
Settee w/folding top table
Salon loose chair
Liquor cabinet
Flatscreen television on rise-and-fall system
Bose Radio/CD/DVD surround system
24v Halogen overhead lighting
24v Step lights

Aft Cockpit
Upholstered seating and sun pad w/storage below
Wetbar with coolbox
Transom safety doors
Engine room access hatch
24v Overhead lighting
Teak-laid cockpit and steps-Recaulked and refinished, 2017
Cockpit speakers
Electric hi/lo table
Electric Awning

Galley
Sink and drainer
2 x Electric refrigerator
2 x Electric freezer
Ceramic 3-ring cooktop
Exhaust fan
Microwave oven
Cupboard and drawer storage

Accommodations

MASTER

Queen berth with storage and drawers beneath
2 x 24v reading lights
Outboard shelving
2 x Nightstands
Hanging locker w/mirrored door
2 x opening and 4 x large fixed portholes
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Flatscreen television
Fitted carpet
En suite head w/shower

VIP-FORWARD

Double berth w/storage and drawers below
2 x 24v reading lights
Outboard shelving
Hanging locker w/mirrored door
Opening portholes and curtains
Deck hatch
Flatscreen TV
Fitted carpet
En suite head w/shower shared w/starboard guest cabin

STARBOARD GUEST CABIN

2 x Over/under twin births w/storage below
Hanging locker
Halogen overhead lights
Opening porthole w/ screen and curtain
Flat screen TV
Fitted carpet

Deck Equipment
Hard top w/retractable sun roof
SS Fittings
8 x SS deck cleats
Delta anchor and 60mm chain (galvanized)
24v winch and capstan w/deck and cockpit controls
Stem head roller and anchor stop
SS Pulpit and cockpit rails
24v Remote spotlight
Curved safety glass windscreen
Hydraulic Teak-laid Swim Platform
Hot and cold swimming shower
Foldaway SS swim ladder
Pop up cleats

Mechanical
Twin Volvo IPS 900's w/direct drive @900 hp each
Gyro stabilizers
Fuel polishing system with upgraded fuel filtration system, 2017
Fresh-water engine top-up hose
Sound insulation throughout engine room
Automatic fire extinguisher
2 x automatic bilge pumps
1 x automatic flood pump
Bilge water high level alarm
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24v Exhaust fan
Manual bilge pumps

Electrical
15kW Kohler generator w/underwater silent exhaust
Underwater lights
AC dockside connection
Main DC and AC electrical circuits protected by re-settable circuit breakers
Systems monitoring panel
Galvanic isolator
6 x 24v batteries for engine start up
4 x 24v house batteries
2 x 12v batteries for generator start up
Battery coupling circuit
Battery switches controlled from locker in cockpit
Alternator split charging system
Battery charger for 24v circuits
Battery charger for 12v circuits
Waterheater

Construction
Hand-laid GRP
Gelcoat including stripes
Vinylester skin coat with powderbound mat
Stitched multi-axial reinforced single skin bottom
Balsa cored hull topsides
PVC foam cored deck and superstructure
Hull stiffened with longitudinal stringers supported by transverse bulkheads and floors

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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